
josh-joss. 

•• Have you boys seen any Indians 
round?" 

" No-they hadn't seen any ... 
"Nobody's been Joshing- you, I sup. 

pose?'' 
"Oh Do I foskin~ them! Not much." 

-F. Fra,&is: Sadd/t' and 11/occa.sin. 

For some unknown reason a 
josh is supposed, like a David, 
to be always a sleepy person. 
On the New York Stock Ex
cban~e. says Medbury in " Men 
and Mysteries of Wall Street" 
(cited by Bartlett), if a member 
drops asleep, "Josh! joslt!" comes 
roaring from a dozen lungs, and 
the broker is awakened by the 
cry. Thackeray seems to have 
associated josh with fatness and 
dulness in his Josh Sedley. 
Possibly the Chinese J osh, or 
Buddha, who is the incarnation 
of stoutness and tranquillity, 
~uggested the word. 

Joskin. Generally used to de· 
note a dull rustic or greenhorn. 
It would seem, however, to be 
derived from the Yidrlish or 
German· Hebrew joscheu, to 
sleep, sleepy (i.e., stupid), or 
from joschcn, old; cin joschwisch, 
an old roan. 

Josser (popular), a synonym for 
a "prosser " or sponge. A sim
pleton, a "flat." 

There ls ajosur's b.nJ. 
F;,r , far away~ 

\Vhere a drink they never st.1nJ 1 

Far, far away~ 
Termed Pro!\ser's Avem1...- , 
\Vhere of Pros' yvu lll C<" t a few. 
Hundreds cou!J much better do, 

Far, fa r aw.l>' ~ 

F:l.r away I Far away! 
-Cat~Jack Brl)adst~/(. 

Probably from "joskin," a 
lout or countryman. (Australian 
popular), a priest, the Chinese 
temples being called "joss
houses" or "josses." Austra
lian slang designated those who 
ministered in them jouer1, and 
then extended this term it had 
created to mean ministers of 
any religion. 

The reverend josur . . . kept his fist 
in Foley fashion hammering the pulpit . 
-Newspaj><r. 

Joss- house (pidgin), an idol 
tern pie. ride Joss. 

One tim \Vang he makee tlave1, 
1\.·la.kee stop one night in j"ss-ltoust1 

He go sleepy, by'mby wake 
ln·i-side all-samecjoss-hottu. 

-ll"anr tloe S~ta6. 

Lo ng side hejMs-lwuu 
Stop one old man d.1l in. 

-/Ju Rebd Pig. 

Joss, josh (pidgin), God, a god, 
an idol. This, say the authors 
of "Hobson-Jobson," is a cor· 
ruption of the Portuguese Dr(),,, 
God, first taken up in the pi<l
gin lang-uag-e of the Chinese 
ports from the Portuguese, anrl 
then adopted from that jargon 
by Europeans as if t lwy had got 
hold of a Chinese word. •· I 
know but little of their reli
gion," wrote nockyer in 1711, 

"more than that c\·ery wan has 
a small joss, or god, in his own 
house.'' 

He olv fita ((a ther) still as mouse, 
He chin-chinjtJs.s top-sidee house, 
Allo tim he make;~'ss·pidgin, 
Wat you fan·kwei cally 'lig ion . 

-Mary Cot. 
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